ABSTRACT . A new species, Petrocodon ferrugineus Y. G. Wei (Gesneriaceae) from Guangxi Province in southern China, is described and illustrated. Its relationship with Petrocodon dealbatus Hance is discussed. The new species is distinguished by the dense villous pubescence of the leaves, bracts, and plant axes; filaments that are linear, glabrous, curved, and somewhat expanded in the middle; and fruits with 4-loculicidal, but not septicidally dehiscent, capsules.
Haec species P. dealbato affinis, sed foliis supra dense villosis apice obtusis raro acutis; petiolis, pedunculis, pedicellis, calycibus dense ferrugineo-pilosis; corollis campanulatis extus sparse purpureo-puberulis, filamentis curvis versus medium dilatatulis, capsulis 4-loculicidis differt.
Perennial herb, acaulescent; rhizomes terete, 1.5-4 cm, 2-10 mm diam. Leaves 8 to 15, elliptic to oblong, 3-6 6 1.8-2.5 cm, obtuse to acute at apex, cuneate at base, margin with crenation generally up to the middle, densely villous on the abaxial and adaxial surfaces, often purple abaxially, petioles 0.5-3.5 cm, with dense ferruginous villous pubescence. Inflorescence of 1 to 5 cymes, 4-to 11-flowered; peduncles 2-10 cm, with dense ferruginous pubescence; bracts 2, lanceolate to narrowly linear, 4-5 6 ca. 1 mm, with dense ferruginous pubescence, slender, 4-8 mm. Calyx 5-parted to the base, calyx lobes linear, 1-2 6 0.2-0.3 mm, with dense ferruginous pubescence; corolla white, campanulate, 4-5 mm, with sparse purple-red pubescence outside, corolla tubes longer than the limbs, 3-4 mm, corolla mouth orifice 3-4 mm diam., superior corolla upper lip ca. 2 mm long, 2 corolla lobes slit to the base, these lobes deltoid; inferior lip, ca. 2 mm long, 3 lobes split close to the base, these lobes deltate to ovate; stamens 2, glabrous, filaments linear, glabrous, curved, somewhat expanded in the middle, ca. 2 mm long, inserted at about 1 mm from the base of valves; seeds fusiform, 0.6-0.8 mm, seed coat 6 glabrate.
Phenology. Flowering July-August.
Distribution. Known from limestone hills and stony slopes, under forest cover at 250 m elevation in Xincheng County, Guangxi Province, in southern China. The new species could be seen only on the 
